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mmm An Open Letter to Oar tioMl i estimation. Look up from 
M Briaed’s speeches and your own 
onbappyeommente, end content 
pl»te the havoc that has been 
wrought. But yesterday the Church 
of France was one of the noblest 
institutions In the world—it was 
bearing the tight of the. Gospel aad 
of civilization through heathen lands, 
ft-Waa fighting a great battle against 
vice, it was ministering to every 
human need ahd infirmity. Look 
at ft now—ft has been plundered of 
•II ite means of subsistence, all its 
biehopa have been ejected violently 
frotn their homes, ite priests ere 
rendered destitute, its ebn. chee have 
become Government buildings under 
the control of irreligious mayors and

consented to hear it read. The 
assembly than demurred to being 
asked after a single reading to give 
any opinion on a scheme which 
çbvioosiy needed the most careful 
scrutiny and examination. Time 
pressed, and a proposal was made to 
forward the scheme to Rome with a 
suggestion that the Holy See ehonM 
examine and give judgment upon if.

» TRIFLING
Thousand* have said this when they 

■aught ©old. Thousands have neglected 
to Sura the sold. Thousands hare filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or Cold. It can hare 
but one result. It leaves the throat ce 
Sags, or both, affected.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway

Some, by “Vox Urbu". in its issue 
of January 18th:

“Gentlemen.— Will you kindly 
read these few lines from ; ocr 
newest colleague ? M at of 7C e 
have reaped wisdom from experi
ence, while he is bet • timid novice 
ia the E limitai Chair. Bn», if yen 
arc worth your sail, yon are eager 
to find saw point* of view which

to Secure After a further assurance from its; 
authors that the document contain
ed no clause that wag not canonical, 
the mdtidri to refer it to Borne for 
judgment was accepted by a major
ity of twenty-two votes. There was 
no question of approval of the docu
ment by the assembly. In Borne

Education
Nm, lerge 
pails aad

fcua«0tjWe have
Herring, which It strikes at 

throat or lungwe are its that enable us to

Ada liberty is the scheme of the law was neitEêr 
the baa prod bo- oanoeiosl nor legal, or, rather, that 

Yea, he has it waa only canonical, when strictly 
been protecting interpreted, by evasions of the law 

haf, but who- which the French Government 
«truck you that would certainly not admit, The 

his colleague document was, therefore, withdrawn 
the whole world try the Bishops without protest or a 
amber of ue- tingle dissentient voice. If it is 
-e torn faith in up*n Ibis that If Briand baa baaed 
the hearts of the hie statement, one eae only deplore, 
i a great wave of to thg intyeete of tb» truth, that the 
rat put, the torch Vatican baa hitherto not been able 
nil never again to publish the foil facts of Its op- 
iriek of triumph position to the Law. of Separation,"

Barrel. ‘/Yoa are the makers of pubtf? ' 
opinion to-day in the countries 
where publid opinion oeuals foi 
mnjq. What yog j-t dopn this 
evening ewai piece of paper b .cooks 
tomorrow an file* working in fifty* 
million mindr, and you iV.fiaenoe 
more or lew directly at least throe 
times that number of person#. Your 1 
power for good or evil le so immense, 
that were yon to suite for any at
tainable otjiot you would inevitably

tide work during me vacation seg: 
lie «one worthily striving for such a

______  ____ Sc in possession <xf, sufficient money
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
.fumble us to offer a year's board and tuition at

tounstan’s CoUege
? any three youngmen who will fulfill the necessary, easy 

conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
mtudentp of die College who have not been ableJq complete 
their course. In addition to this we hâve At our disposal

Price, $1.9# per lucation the test for many
son will this for la now !

contais» *U the lung healing virtues of the 
pins tree combined with Wild Cherry Back 
and Other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mueous, and aids 
oatare to easily dislodge the morbid ao- 
cumulatione. Don’t be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow1 
wrapper, three pine tress the trade mark, 
andyioe 25 eta.

Mr. Julian J. Lei '.ano. Balls Cote, N.8., 
writes i “I was troubled rath a bad cold 
and severe cough, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 
but they were of no avail. As a fast resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s. Norway Pine Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely.”

we witJ

attain it,
“But l-.ttsrly yon have been !»l. 

most ached In an enterprise which 
,is both heartless ard nnwi-e, and 
which does you no credit . Phase 
taro over y ..a- files for half so boar 
and renew what you have printdd 
about the great question of the d«y. 
You do aol requires to be told that 
this ie the religious situation in 
France. What have you made of 
ivf Go back * few months and see 
hftw many of your facts have prov
ed to be fictions, bow many of yogr

Catholics Were Fortun 
ate In Jamaica Earth- 

Quake.
MISCEXatsAITEOUS

‘Eureka Tea.
A Motorist, who was touring to 

Ireland, one day met a native on the 
road who was driving a donkey and 
cart. Thinking be’ would have *a 
little fun at his expense, he began 

*' What is the difference, Pat be
tween your turn-out and mine ? ’*

The native looked at the ques
tioner a minute, and Ufon replied :— 

“Not a great deal. The donkey’s 
in the shafts in one and on the seal

luire

tried our■. 'ymr ifyoüL»s»

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
MSbfto do so, It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our gales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents p*r lb,

offered.

propheolea have bevn still-birr, hoir* 

much of your comment hss been 
'mischievous. Lot ua look the poai 
tion over calmly for a lew moments, 
What you have told your reader» 
thoraghont the English-speaking 

The Holy See bse

so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of tfie pejft academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor
We manufacture all

of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I 
June 20. 1906—tf

world ia this 
been unwise, reactionary, truculent 
impolitic, umompromising, in ite 

= dealings with (fratooe | the French 
Government hae merely asserted the 
rights of every civil state against 

I the enroathm-nts of the Churoh ; it 
■ | Ihaa been on the aide of liberty, it has 

I been moderate and just—nay, 

I generous in ite dealings with the 
I religion of the French people. Tost, 
in general terms, is how you have 

,es, put it, is it not î ÎJ.iw Joo|| lb© 
I aotual facts squarely ia the fase.

“Until five years ago there were 
hundreds and hundreds of rellgioui 
oimmuni iea in France ; they bad 
grown up during a whole oentnry

out own Preserves, and can guarantee {them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retail,
Beware Of Worms

PALMER 60 Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Ficasanlk Worm Syrup, apd they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. PriceCMtllfl MEureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I 1 Mjre trouble, ” sighed McNutty 
putting oa his cos1. “ If it ain’t one 
thing it’s another I ”

“ What’s the matter 
xueried hi, good wife,

**. More labor troubles ”
McNulty.

“Not another lock-out, I hope?" 
said the partner of his sorrows.

"No; it, worse than that, ” an
swered the alleged head of the house. 
‘The boss bas yielded, and I’ve 

got to go to work again 1 ”

now ?

griwiii nwr ». answered

stair rails, Balusters News,Gothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwopd Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

undoubtedly «49 the means of sav
ing many young liv 9. The inspeo 
tion was taking pi ce ia the large 
yard wh-.n the earthquake came, 
and one child who had remained in 
the building was killed.

At S-G G liege the boys
had been gn’.he d by Father Dinand 
in a study Kll on a verandah. The 
entire baiRIing 'ell in, but the iron 
verandah remained standing and not 
one boy sy.-is injure!.

Imm d atoly after the quake 
Father Collins collected all the 
J-is nils about him and, after apport- 
i m-ng the districts of the stricken 
'city among them, he sent them out 
joto the streets and alleys and among 
the debris to do whatever work 
their strength oould stand. Tbr 
heroism of these priests will never 
be fully koowQ, ti«me of them 
worked continually for two days and 
a night without rer-t or food. 
Hundreds of people were as- n kneil 

the erects,

What the French
Bishops Vo^ad pqr\

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Four- 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents,

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE amtlÉÜ
The Paris correspondent of tke 

London Times, who is a Jew, and 
who has displayed throughout the 
french crisis nqt only hi 
great and evident 
received a very 
polite, ohtok from t

PEAKE'S’ No 3 WHARF,
“Just fancy, Reginald ; I’ve for

gotten my card-case. "
“ Nevah mind, deah bo/; I’ll 

lend you some of mine. ”
“But—ah—tbe name would be 

different, you know. "
“ Bai Jove, so it would ! 

bead you have, Algy 1 ”

CHARLOTTETOWN though

What a
fit tf:«JsV

^Wtiitirging in rows 
their turn to make their sectessicn 
tq ths priest who moved among 
them administering the sacrament 
of penanoe, and hundreds of others 
were seen imploring the priests to 
baptisa thesg that they might «Vain 
the eeneolation which their Catholic 
neighbors were given—of dying in 
the true fold of Christ.

A wag who thought to have a 
joke at tbe expense of an Irish pro- 
vis orPtieslrr said, “ Can ybu supply 
me with a yard of pork ? ”

“lobe,’’ said the dealer to his 
assistant, *■ give this gentleman 
three pig’s feet. ”

Your Overcoat will be the part of year dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 
yon are. No man ever knows real comfort and eatjs 

faction until he has an overcoat Items of Interest. Miaard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

saw the catastrophe approaching, 
and he strove to avert it by kindness 
apd concessions—only deafb aaved 
him froil witnessing it. You ought 
to know the true history of the 
rupture,pf diplomatic relations be- 

I tween the Holy 89e and France, for 
aU the documente relating to it have 

I bean published in the now f.mont 
I White Book. Bat yov evidently 
I |)»ve "n»ker read that remarkable 

have written 
many Lade-a op it), for if you did 
ypa would we that every step lo

in order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Made to Measure, In 1 letter read In all the churches 
of the Arohidooeee of Westminster 
Archbishop Bourne announces that 
£10*1,000 are rrq rired at ones, in 
-order to improve er to replace exist 
ing Gatholio aohools in each a way 
as to meet all the requirements cf 
the local authorities.

«and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

ip. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in eVverY way return at our expense, and we will refund 

yrmr money. Çut_this out and enclose*fi4.00 and mail to us.

LIVES COMPLAINT.
who have thejr puits made to order have an 

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat, But they are tjuite as objectionable 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack off book, (although you

__ e «- - Ut/if* tit . ,
style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 
ideas in onr tailoring, and by only the best materials,

Whiph guarantee jn jteetf, Before yqq buy a 

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new overs 
coatings and talk things over with yea.

The Btw fa ths largest gtssd fa the body, fa» 
ffico fa to take from the blood the propwtiee 
-hieh form bile. When tht liver fa torpfd end 
aUamsd It cannot fnrniah bite to the bowels. 
Musing th«m to besoms bound and costive. Ths 
ST mp tons are a feeling of fatness or wwfa^it in 
the right side! and shooting pains fa the asm® 
region, pains between the inoaldSrs, aetloe 11,WTwo moio deaths of Irish pastors 

-vaBeve John O’Kaoe, P P Oaldsff, 
Ieiehowen, and P Bolger, Caragh.McKenna 8

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

FILLS

Irish exchanges chronicle- the 
serions illness of Bishop O’DÔharty, 
of Drrry.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull ntme)

(And Address)....................................................................

There is to fie a national German 
pilgrimage1 in oooneetion with the *> not grips.

effoeta, and
German Catholic Congress at War*, 
burg is 1907.

sro hr lst*s ssfsst

manifes ly illegal that it eoeld not- ih 
ha enforced ; aad if has forged a on 
third law, which a’rikes at the very Oi 
heart of the Ohuroh as an interna- U

« d bottfes for $1.00,
On receipt of
Co., Limited,price by The F.

THE NOBBY TAILORS. Distemper. Toronto, Oat.
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JAMES Me ISAAC
Editor b Proprietor

of eih-wood, 
sinews of the rein-

McBride Triumphant.

Later letorns from British 
Columbia, than those at hand 
when our lest issue went to press, 
show that Premier McBride’s 
tnaiority.will be at least ten, over 
gociaTisur Sid Liberals combined, 
and thirteen over Liberals alone. 
The standing of parties seems to 
be as follows: Conservatives
26 ; Liberals 13 ; Socialists 3. A 
remarkable feature of the elect
ion is the smashing defeat of ex- 
Commissioner Mclnnis, who was 
recalled from the Yukon by 
Premier Laurier and sent to the 
Province as the machine leader, 
armed with all the prestige and 
authority the Federal Government 
could bestow upon;him. He ran 
for one of the 
but that 'intelligent' constituency 
declined dictation from Ottawa 
and buried him under an ava
lanche of almost a thousand voies. 
One can imagine William Wallace 
Bruce Mclnnis starting westward 
somewhat after the fashion of the 
great Indian warrior when 
" Dressed for [travel, armed for 

hunting ;
Dressed in deer-skin shirt and 

leggins,
Richly wrought with quills and 

wampum,
Oo his head his eagle-feathers, 
Round his waist hie belt of 

wampum ;
In hie hand his bo 
Strung with 

deer ;
In his quiver oaken arrows, 
Tipped with jasper, winged with 

feathers ;
With his mittens, Minjekahwun, 
With his moccasins enchanted. ”

The political encounter with 
Mundjekeewis McBride proved 
most disastrous to Hiawatha Me- 
Innie. and at its conclusion be 
found himself deprived of power 
and prestage and groping amid 
the debris of his shatter political 
edifice. By the way, it is now 
reported that charges had been 
preferred against him in connec 
tion with his administration of 
Yukon affairs and that a demand 
was made to Sir Wilfrid to put 
Mclnnis on trial and hold an in
vestigation. Instead of doing 
this, Laurier sent him to British 
Columbia for the purpose of de
feating McBride. If this is true, 
the sending of Mclnnis on his ex
pedition was a much more scan
dalous conspiracy even than at 
first imagined.

Victoria City, which in the last 
house was represented by four 
Liberals, has now returned a solid 
Conservative delegation including 
the Premier, who was also elected 
to represent Dewdney. Van
couver remained true to the 
Conservatives and elected “ the 
solid five.” Among the defeated 
candidates in Vancouver was 
Judge Henderson who, by mani
pulation from Ottawa was called 
dow from the bench to take a 
hand in the fight Ii is most 
amusing now in the light of 
events to peruse]Jthe {pre-election 
boasting of Hon Mr. Templeman 
and othei British Columbia Lib
erals at Ottawa, as well as of Mr. 
Mclnnis. The last named sent 
the following te'egram to the 
Liberal papers two days before 
the election : " We expect to
carry 26 seats, and have a good 
fighting chance in four others out 
of ,a house ofj’42. This is my 
candid opinion. ” Templeman 
and McPherson, in the House of 
Commons confidently foretold the 
utter wiping out of the McBride 
Government. The plot to defeat 
the Conservatives was completely 
frustrated by the sturdy manli
ness of the electorate of the Paci
fic Province.

JnsücstgP.G.I.D>BiilUA 
By Moi Mrs.

Messrs Martin, LeFurgey and 
McLean. Persistent in 
Pressing the Claims^ of 
Their Province.

Parliament lyiust Pay 
Attention To These 

Arguments and 
Statements.

Winter Communication, Rail
way Service, Mails Tele
graphs, Life-Saving Sta
tions, Branch Railways, 
Experimental Farms, 
Wharves and Other Mat
ters.

Ottawa, Jan. 29, 1907. 
Tbs condition of affairs in Prince Ed 

Vancouver seats;* ward Island has become ey sérions and
lhe representations of the majority of 
members frem that Province are so 
Insistent, eo vigorous end st the same 
time so obviously reasonable, that Par
liament geoerelly is obliged to take 
notice. This is a great step gained and 
It will be greater if only the Govern
ment also can be convinced that its 
responsibility extends even to the 
smallest Province In the Dominion 
Canada Is s large Country and has 
many Interset». It is perhaps not sur
prising that Members from Prince Ed 
ward Island should get ao impatient 
bearing when they press their ca 
Members who bave never been E*st of 
Montreal, who have no business connec 
tions with the Maritime Provinces, are 
spt to ssk wbv the business of the 
Country should be held op every few 
days for the discussion of the affsirs of 
«district with fewer inhabitants than 
some Ontario Counties and much 
smaller eras than in a Western conetin- 
ency.

GAINING ATTENTION.

Bat justice is joetics, and when once 
a fair minded Member can be induced 
to give his attention to the condition of 
Prince Edwerd Island he admits thst 
the Members from that Province who 
hsve submitted their proteet dey after 
day are only doing their duty. The 
eccomnlation of wrongs which are re
corded this season gives Mr. Msrtin 
LeFurgey, end Mr. McLean more favor
able audience. There is a fourth Mem
ber for the Island, who frequently joins 
in the proteet, bat the demahds .of Mr. 
Hughes ere usually weakened by ex 
planations and apologies on behalf of 
the Government, and assurance that 
the Ministers are doing about all that 
ought to be expected of them.

The House met on Tbnr«dey Novem
ber 23rd and got down to business the 
next week. Almoet the first list of 
questions included inquiries from Mr. 
Martin about dredging in Prince Ed
ward Island harbors, and concerning 
life saving stations along the coast of 
tbs Island. He was informed that 
both matter* were receiving attention. 

DREDGING,
December 3rd Mr. LeFurgey took np 

the subject of dredging and made in 
quiries concerning the Government in
tentions respecting Summerside and 
Alberton and other harbors in Prince 
County. He wae told that no pro
gramme bad yet been prepared for 
these service».
- STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Oo the same day Mr. LeFurgey read a 

despatch from Summeraida atatiog that 
the regular steamship sailings for the 
summer had stopped and that the 
Stanley was not there to take up the 
servies. He pointed out to the Miniat- 

-ers the great injury inflicted on the 
Province by the suspension of trsfflc at 
that boey season end obtained from the 
Minister of Marine the statement that 
he wonld see about it.

Two days later Mr. McLean put a 
question of which Mr. Martin, bad given 
notice concerning the Prince Edward 
Island mail service.

PROMISE DISREGARDED,
December 6:h Mr. L-Forger raised 

the question of winter boats. He 
wanted to know whether a steamer was 
to be pnt on daring the winter between 
Cape Tormentine and Summerside to 
demonstrate that route for winter 
service. He recalled the promise made 
by the Minister the previous year that 
the Montcalm or the Lady Grey wonld 
be employed on the Prince Edward Is
land route and asked whether thst 
promise wae to be carried ont. The 
Minister informed him that the Mont
calm and Lady Grey wonld be employ
ed elsewhere and that the Minto and 
the Stanley wonld carry on bnslnees at 
the o d stand.

MR. LeFURGEY AGAIN. 
December 10th, when the orders of the 

day were called, Mr. LeFnrgey called 
to the attention of the Minister that the 
enmmer boat bad ceaaed to mo on the 
previous Saturday and that the Stanley 
waa not there to take her pUc He re
called once more the broken promise 
about the Lady Grey and the Montcalm, 
stated that the Boards of Trade of 
Prince Edward Island had long before 
make an appeal to the Govarumsot and 
closed with the request that the Minist
er should say whether he really ioten I- 
el to hoi Id a powerful boat for toe I-- 
land eirvice as hie predecessor aud 
himself bad uodertaken to do.

The Minister of Marine made com 
plaint that hi had not received notic 
ot this protest, and pleaded that the 
Stanley had to go to the aeeietanos of 
other hosts, closing with the declaration 
thst there was no reason lor complaint 
against the Department, Qu this occas- 
slon Mr Brodeur had the assist moe of 
Mr. Hughes, who thougut that Mr. Le- 
Fnrgey tied been misinformed.

Oo the same day Mr L-Fnrsey 
bronzht up the q reni m uf the wreck of 
the “Sovinlo” and the failure nf the 
Stanley to afford relief.

MR. MARTIN HE \RD FROM.
O i the earn - day train Mr. Martin 

brought befo e the Huu— Hie reeolsti m 
passed by the Maritime Board of Trade 
in 1905, and re-affirmed in 906 setting 

I forth the great bardehipa endnred by

DIED

A-. Mdnticello, on February let, of 
cancer of lhe stomach, Roderick McDon
ald, aged 71 year*, leaving to mourn a 
sorrowing widow and one eon. R. I. P.

At Webeter’i Corner on the 5th inat, 
Francis McNally aged 79 yeara. May 
his soul reit in peace.

In this city on the 8*h inat, H Gordon 
Aitken, aged 22 years, third son of Mr. 
end Mrs W. H Aitken.

Feby 11th, at the residence of the aon- 
in-law C. P. Fletcher, Bather,' relict of 
the late Heery C. Donee.

In this city on the 10th Inat., John 
Leonard, aged 23 years, eon of Wm 
Leonard, Cornwall. Deceased had at
tended St Dunetan’e College for two or 
throe years, and this year waa attending 
Prince Walee College intending to 
take teacher’s license. He took hie ex
amination on Thursday apparently quite 
well aud on Sunday wasfcaken suddenly 
ill and died. R. I. P,

Suddenly at hie home at Banbury, Lit- 
48, early Tuesday morning the 12uh inet., 
Patrick Duffy, aged 72 years. Deceased 
wae a highly respected gentleman, and 
was much e-ucemed by the community in 
which he lived. He leaves to mourn 
widow, four eons and three daughters. 
May his soul rest in peace.

Prince Edwerd Island owing to the 
went of winter communication, affirmed 
that the terms of Confederation had not 
been carried ont and urgently request
ing the Government to complete the 
terms of Confédération by the construe 
tion of a Ballway tannel, pending 
wbioh a new lee breaking steamer 
equipped with all modern improve
ments should be fwovided. Mr. Martin 
desired to know if this petition baa been 
received, and what action the Govern
ment proposed to take on it He wee 
inforsaed by the Minister that the 
business was engaging the considers. 
tion of the Government

ISLAND FREIGHT BATES.
At the same time Mr. Martin rend 

the resolution of the Maritime Board of 
Trade ol 1896 and 1894, strongly ex 
pressing the opinion that freight rates 
to end from Prince Edward Island 
winter and sommer were exorbitant, 
•luce they amounted practically to three 
short haul rail rates, and recommend 
log that the rates should be adjusted 
on the baale of a continuous haul. Mr, 
Martin wanted to know what action the 
Government proposed to take, and wae 
told by Mr. Emmerson that the matter 
wna onder consideration.”

Oo the esme day Mr. LeFnrgey 
brought op the qoeetion of motor cars 
on the Prinoe Edward Island Railway 
and was given by Mr. Bmmereoo 
assurance that the Government bed 
good intentions.

WBBCKOF THE SOYINTO.
December 12tb, Mr. LeFnrgey Intro

duced e long end spirited debate on the 
«object of life-saving stations end the 
wreck of the *'8ovinto”. He and Mr 
Martin need strong language with regard 
to the otter failure of the Marine De
partment to meet eneb emergencies ea 
thst of November 9th. Mr Hogbes 
came to the ret cue of the Department, 
and Minister of Marine tpoke for him
self. The discussion took a wide range, 
hot the Depaetmeut could not get swsy 
from the tact, that it attempted little 
and accomplished nothing daring the 
sixty hoars between the time the ship 
went ashore sod the lsst survivor left 
the wreck. Certainly the Depertmeot 
offered no reasonable excuse for spend
ing tone three million dollars a year, 
much of it in rake-off while leaving 
three hundred miles of d ange rone coast 
Une in one Province without “e vestige 
or sign of s life host or a life saving 
appliance.”

WINTER COMMUNICATION.
December 18th, when the orders of 

the day were called. Mr. Martin arose 
to bring to the attention of the House 
the question of winter communication. 
Sir Wilfrid Lsurier advised him that 
be wss out of order, but found that Mr. 
Martin, who tboronghly understands 
the rules of the House, bed given the 
necessary notice to the Speaker, and 
also a notice not called for by the rnlere 
to the Minister of Marine. He proceed
ed to describe the situation, reading 
from Charlottetown newspapers tbs* 
freight wss piling up at that Port and st 
Plctou, thst only three steamers s week 
were carrying freight, and that in the 
Chrietmae season thie state of affaire 
wae ceasing great lose. The Minister 
was reminded of the promise that a 
third boat and a larger one would be 
placed on the route, and waa told that a 
few days sgo a Government official eet 
out for Prince Edward Island and fonnd 
the service so disorganised that when 
he arrived at the mainland Port he gave 
it up and returned to Ottawa.

MR. HUGHES TO THE DEFENCE.
Oace more Mr. Hughes esme to the 

rescue though it wag a case of damning 
the Government with faint praise. The 
excuse he offered was that trade ha I 
increased and the navigation closed 
early. He advised the Government to 
make some re adjustment of the boats 
though he aaid.” It is somewhat diffi
cult to satisfy our friends of the Op
position in thia matter.” Mr. Hughes 
joined in the opinion that a third winter 
boat was required, and benevolently 
hoped that it might be got within a 
reasonable time.

PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE.
Mr. LeFnrgey blamed the Depart

ment of Marine for not having their 
winter boats ready. He could i-e no 
resaon why the Government should de
pend npon these vessels to go shoot 
doing light house service when they 
were needed elsewhere. There shonid 
be other boats to gather in the bnoya. 
Mr. LiFurgey snowed that three years 
•go Mr. Prefontaine went to Charlotte
town and told the people there that he 
was having a third boat built, and $ 75 
000 put in the estimates for that purpose. 
Last year the present Minister repeated 
the promise, stating that either the 
Montcalm or the Lady Grey wonld be 
placed on the rente. Mr. LeFurgey 
begged the Minister te send one of these 
two powerful boats at once, to releive 
the congestion of traffic, and to provide 
for the future by having a suitable boat 
constructed if the Lady Grey wae re, 
qnirsd elsewhere.

THE USUAL EXCUSE.
The Minister of Marine made the 

uaual explanation that the Lady Grey 
wae not anltable for the business and 
that the Montcalm wae needed on the 
St. Lawrence. Mr. Borden suggested 
the employment of the Arctic, which 
bed shown her great carrying capacity 
by the oergo of liquors, cigars end 
provisions she bad carried toward» 
Hudson Bay. Mr. Martin wound up 
thie debate by reading from the Guerd 
ian the statement that the Island would 
be depopulated if thie sort of thing con
tinued and the announcement that the 
Island could not be kept in the Domin
ion on such terms.

OTHER LOCAL MATTERS.
January 14th, Prince Edward Island 

Members raise! the qoeetion of ex
perimental farm stations on Prince Ed
ward [eland and various local matters 
of that character.

January IQtb, Mr. McLean interrog
ated the Government as to a wharf st 
Panmare Island.

Next day Mr. LeFurgey end Mr. Mc
Lean took part in the diecuasion of Mr. 
Flatter’» Bill for inspection of food pack
ing establish mente, in hie application to 
the lobster iodoetry. Mr. LeFnrgey point 
ed out that under the terms of the Bill 
e large part of the population wonld 
have to be employed to inspect the 
operations of the remainder.

A. A. MCLEAN A QUESTIONER.
Janaary 21st, Mr. McLean endeavour

ed to ««certain whether the claime of 
Prince Edward Island for special .treat
ment bad been presented by the deleg
atee from thst Provinee to the loter- 
provincial Convention In October, end 
whether since that settlement any

farther eommnnicetione on that subject 
bed been received from Charlottetown. 
He wee Informed thst Prince Edwerd 

had made no «pedal claims st 
the Conference except those on the 
record and had not been heard from 
•inee.

MR. MCLEAN, AND THE CABLE.
On the same day Mr. McLean tried to 

ascertain what negotiations had taken 
place between the Government and tW 
Anglo American Telegraph Company 
shoot the break In the osble. Ha 
wished to learn whether the Govern
ment admitted the cable monopoly and : 
whether it wae the intention to establish 
wireless communication or some other 
system. Heonly succeeded in learning 
that the Government was not admitting 
an ythlng and had everything “onder 
consideration.” '

TfflE WB3T CAPE BRANCH.

At the same sitting Mr. Lefnrgey 
moved for papers shoot the •' Proposed 
branch line from the Prince Eiwsrd 
Island Railway st or near O’Leary to 
a point at or near West Cspe. ” The 
Member for Prince pointed ont t bat the 
Government bad been profuse in pro
mises, estimates and surveys, bnt hsd 
gone no farther end showed that this 
branch wss much needed.

MR. EMMERSON’S VIEW.

Mr. Emmerson pleaded that the pro
misee made were not very definite and

Ottim Mmkly Letter.
Playing Fast and Loose

Sir Wilfrid Pleads Against 
Changing the Constitution. 
While he is Preparing a 
Bill to Change it. Gov
ernment shirks the repre 
sentation issue. And loses 
vote of six Liberals

Meet W|e at the Always Busy Store.
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A Seat on the Bench ten 
Months Vacant. Keeping 
it for a Member of Parlia
ment.

A LIST OF THE FAITH
FUL

that the circumstance and. conditions Who Served Their Party ia 
“did hot joatlfy the Government In- _

Parliament. And Enjoy 
Their Reward as J udges of 
the Land.— With Some 
Who Could not Get Elect
ed.

entering npon the neceaeary expendi
ture. ” He added the etatement that 
“ hardly any portion of P. E. Island la 
twelve miles from the Bailwsy. At 
certain parte of the Island yon can 
look acrosa and If yon had a David he 
coo Id throw a stone from one water to 
anbther. ” Mr. Emmerson added that 
he wae considering the question ol 
motor cars, and explained that the Is
land Railway did not pay mnatng ex
penses.

WILL KEEP AT IT.
To this Mr. Lefnrgey replied that the 

promisee were sufficiently definite to 
Impose upon the people, end thst Prince 
Edward Island Railroad would pey If 
the terms of onion were carried ont by 
the oonetroctlon of a ' unnel. As It was 
the farmers hsd to rash Iheir produce 
to mstket st • time when the prices 
were lowest, end consequently sold 
their potatoes for about half the price 
thst wss psid to producers in other 
Provinces. If the Minister’s promise» 
were not good Mr. Lefnrgey undertook 
thst the one which he wae making for 

Jiitoself and his two Conservative 
colleagues would be observed. Thie 
wss that the Members on the Opposit
ion aide from hie Province would keep 
at the Government until some remedy 
wagprovided. The only reply made to 
their statement of the esse came from 
a Quebec Liberal, Mr. Talbot, who in
timated that Prince Edward Island 
Member» who voted against the Grand 
Tronk Pacific had no right to find 
fault with the Government on thie 
P. E. I. GOVERNMENT IS PASSIVE.

On tne 23rd of January Mr. Martin 
inquired whether any arrangement had 
been made between the Dominion 
Government and the Government of 
the Province "with respect to the non 
fulfilment of the terms of Confederation 
regarding winter service, and whether 
the Provincial Government waa. preee- 
icg a claim. He wae informed that the 
Government of the province waa not 
making any disturbance and no ar
rangements bed been made.

DECREASED EXPENDITURE.
The next dey Mr. Lefnrgey obtained 

from the Government by a senes of 
questions the cost of the Northern light, 
the Stanley and the Minto with the 
etatement that the the cost of winter 
communication laet year waa $113,536. 
Daring the aeaeon of open navigation 
in 1906 the Government had paid $36,- 
450 and in 1906 $28,7U0.

CABLE AND OTHER THINGS.
On the same day the Prince Edward 

Edward Island Members, thie time in
cluding Mr. Hughs», made inquiry 
about telegraph communication. Mr 
Martin commenting on the fact that the 
cable company had -kept the Govern 
ment some 14 days watting for a reply. 
That day also Mr. Martin and Mr. Mc
Lean dealt with the meat inspection 
bill, showing that it might work in
justice in the case of Prince Edward I»- 
land shippers if they coal 1 not send a 
carcase of meat to Nova Scotia without 
booting np an inspector.
QUESTION OF REPRESENTATION

On Monday Jaouery 28th, the debate 
oa the representation of Provinces took 
place. It esme on the same motion 
that Mr. Hughee proposed and allowed 
to be shelved Wet yesr, and again 
brought forward only to be requested 
once more by hie Leaders to withdrew 
the motion. Thie time Mr. Martin and 
Mr. McLean ineieted that the motion 
shonid be pns iei to some kind of eu 
issue, and after a long day’s debate in 
which the claim of the Eastern Pro
vinces was supported not only by the 
members from Prince Edward Island, 
but by the Opposition Leader and 
'several of bis supporter» from Ontario 
arid New Brunswick, an attempt wai 
made on the Government side to ad- 
jonrn the discussion and throw the 
motion over iooefinitsiy. The scheme 
succeeded, bat not withoat a division 
of the Home, in which every Minister 
voted for the postponment, as did every 
Government enpporter except Mr. 
Hughee, one member from New 
Brunswick and four ftom Nova 
Scotia. Oa the other hand every Con
servative, except one from Quebec, 
voted against the adjournment. So 
strong was the Government pressure 
that Mr. McDonald of Pictou, who had 
been counsel for hie Provinoe on the 
regreeentition case and who strongly 
supported the resolution, disappeared 
from the House before the vote waa 
taken- The motion was carried by a 
majority of thirty and the subject wae 
shunted probably for the 9eeeion. One 
of the features of this debate wae Mr. 
McLean’s comparison of Mr. Aylee- 
worth’s argument an the paid counsel 
for Prince Edwetd Island, with the 
opposite argument made in the House 
against the claim of the Province.

ONLY A PARTIAL RECORD.
Thie by no means exha nits the list 

of debatee and diecneaiona raised by the 
Opposition members from the Island 
on «objecta of interest and importance 
to thla province. They here algo borne 
thpjy share in diacnselon of other 
questions of national interest. Bat 
that, aa sRodyard Kipling says, ia 
another story.

FINANCIAL STATE. 
MENTS NOT READY

So no Investigation is Pos 
sible.

G. T. P. Cost Will Double 
Government Estimate.

Ottawa, Feb. 2th, 1907.
Several interaeing discussions 

have occured in Parliament thie 
week. On Monday Mr. Hughes 
of Prince Edward Island moved 
his resolution asking that the Im 
perial Parliament he called upon 
to amend the British North Am
erica Act by providing that none 
of the Maritime Provinces shall at 
any time have fewer representa
tives in the House of Common* 
than when they entered the Union 
Thie resolution was introduced 
laet year but the Government 
wae able to shelve it for the Sess
ion. When it came up again thie 
week the Conservative Members 
from Prince Edward Island pro
tested against the practice of 
bringing up such motions merely 
to withdraw or adjourn them. 
They insisted that the question 
raised should be pushed tee some 
conclusion and in that position 
were supported by the Opposition 
Leader and party. But after Mr. 
Aylesworth had in vain pleaded 
for the withdrawl of the motion, 
and after Sir Wilfrid had tried to 
put the question aside, a Govern
ment supporter moved the adjourn 
ment of the debate, which was 
carried in spite of protests from 
all the Conservatives and a few 
Liberals. So the motion goes to 
the foot of the paper.

THE SITUATION.
On behalf of Prince Edward Is

land it is urged with great force 
that when the contract of Union 
wae made it was the intention of 
all parties to guarantee the pro
vince a minimum representation 
of six. Mr. Aylesworth, now 
Minister of Justice, was counsel 
for Prince Edward Island when 
appeal was made to the Supreme 
Court and the Privy Council to 
interprète the act in that sence. 
The Courts decided that the 
letter of the act did not express 
this compact and the judges re 
fused to consider any statements 
not expressed in the act itself. 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
also went to the courte, claiming 
that clause 4 Charpter 51 of the 
B. N. A. Act was intended to pro
tect those provinces from the loss 
of represention and would do so 
if the act were construed as its 
authors intended. In this case 
also the courts followed the letter 
of the law, and now all three pro
vinces have fewer representatives 
tli in when they entered Confed
eration.

LAWYER AYLESWORTH.
While accept!ngjthe judicial de 

oision members supporting the re
solution urged that Parliament 
should be boned by the spirit and 
intention rather than the letter of 
the act, and since the court would 
not go behind the statute tha in
tention should be carried out by 
legislation. Mr. Aylesworth 
hardly roee to this occasion. He 
made an elaborate argument to 
•how that the courts had decided 
correctly, which waa exactly con
trary to the argument he made 
when he appeared aa counsel. 
The minister of justice is now 
receiving his pay from another 
source and argues accordingly, 
But aa Mr. Borden aaid his whole 
speech *»s merely a statement of 
what everybody knew. All the

Bros.
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$80.00 Fur Coats tor $30.00, $37.00 now $25 
$48.00 Fur Coate for $32.00, $60.00 now $40.00
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Do Not Delay — Buy To-day.

STANLEY BROTHERS.
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members knew what the court 
had decided and why. Mr. Aylea- 
worth might have discussed the 
equitable question, which was the
only one raised in the house, and 
which the courts could not con
sider. But the one thing he did, 
besides reciting familiar history, 
was to urge the withdrawal of the 
motion, and to say that if the 
written compact of Union were 
once disturbed no one could tell 
where it would end.

SACRED AND NOT SACRED
Sir Wilfrid Laurier enlarged on 

this terrible possibility. He spoke 
of the Act of Union as a sacred 
thing which could not be lightly 
touched, and warned the house 
againat opening a 'door which 
would lead to further appeals 
whenever any province felt ag
grieved. Mr. Borden showed the 
insincerity of this plea. He and 
other members, including Mr. 
Martin and Mr. McLean of Prince 
Edward Island, pointed out that 
Sir Wilfrid himself had only a 
few weeks ago consented to re
open the whole financial terme of 
Confederation. He had summon
ed provincial ministers to Ottawa 
for that purpose. He intended 
this very session to introduce 
legislation revising the financial 
terms of Union and would send 
an address to the King asking im
perial sanction to this proceeding. 
If the constitution was not sacred 
for one pnrpoee how could it be 
■acred for another ? Moreover, 
the financial terms were to be 
changed without the unanimous 
consent of the provinces them
selves, for British Columbia pro
tested against the terms. Yet here 
was the premier standing in his 
place declaring that it was sacri
legious to touch the Confédération 
compact
THE ISLAND MEMBERS SUP- 

PORTED.
From the Prince Edward Is

land point of view the Opposition 
Members contended that the Gov
ernment had paid little regard to 
the letter of the union contract. 
The agreement promiied regular 
communication and in this matter 
utter disregard bad been shown to the 
written compact. The bargain ignor
ed in one cue both in the spirit and 
letter while the Premier wss so a/raid 
touching it ia another, though he wae 

only asked to chaogeihe written terms 
to correspond with what was known 
to be the real bargain. Mr. Borden 
could not see that any great shock to 
the constitution would be inflicted by 
the change proposed, sod in this 
view he wss supported not only by 
bis party from the Maiitime Province»

Fall and Winter Weather I
Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 

to the

Qepairing, Cleaning agi Jinking ol Binding.
We are still at the old stand,

RRI2TOE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Giving all orders strict attention.
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h. McMillan.
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Cocoa thana better
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A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.
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Sheriff& Sale.
By virtue of s writ of Suttfte Exec at 

tion to me directed, ieeaed oat of hie 
Majesty’s Supreme Coart of Jedio*tare 
of Prince Edward Island, at the suit of 
John D. "innott against James N McPbee 
and Mary C. McPhee, I have taken and 
seized all the estate, right, title and in
terest of the said James N. McPhee and

piece and parcel of land situate, lying 
being on Lot or Township Number Thirty’ 
nine in King’* County, bounded and de
scribed as fallow* ; that Is to say, on the 
north by landLn^pr or lately in poeaeeeion 
of the widow of the late Peter Slnnott, on 
the east by land formerly owned by James 
Hogan, on the eonth by land owned by 
Jamea A. McDonald, and, on the west 
by land owned by John D. Slnnott, con
taining Sixty-two acres of land more or 
less, and I hereby give Public notice, 
that I will on Wednesday the Twenty- 
eighth day of August A. D. 1907, at the 
boar of twelve o'clock, noon, at the Court 
House in Georgetown in «hid County, eat 
up and sett at public auction the said 
property, or as much thereof m will 
satisfy the iavy marfcwf on said writ, be
ing the mm of Forty-* dollar* and 
seventy-eight cents, besides Sheriffs fees 
and all other legal incidental expenses.

DANIEL F. MCDONALD,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, King’s County, 30th Jan
uary, JA. D. 1907.

W. A. 0, Morson, Ptlfs. A tty.
Jan. 30, 1907.—Si
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but by the 'member* from Ontario. 
On the Conserva live side there ws* 

desire to have an e: 
opinion by a vote of the He 
This the government determined t* 
avoid, and the ministers voted as

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13, 1907

Barron was also a defeated candidate. 
In addition to the Quebec list Mr. 
Fiche recent member for tbe St 
Mar’ys district of Montreal, may be 
mentioned, though he has Ms ap
pointment from the provincial gov

body to shelve the question bf moment. The Nova Scotia judicial

Price

Takes Any Coat.

adjourning the debate, as they 
done with sever 
which they.trerd

A LIBERAL REVOLT.
Conservatives in the Chamber in 

silted on recording their votes on jt,IX 
the adjournment. The consequence 
was that Mr. Hughes, the mover o< 
the revolution, Messrs. Black.Law,
Pickup and Lawrence, Nova Scotia 
Liberals, voted against tbe Govern
ment as did Mr. Csrvell, Liberal 
from New Brunswick. Mr, Mic- 
Dootld of Pietou, N. S., who had 
been Counsel for his Province when 
it appealed to the courts against the 
loss of representation, spoke strong
ly in tavor of the motion, but *hen 
the time came to vote be disappear
ed from the Chamber.

P. B. ISLAND PROTEST.
Mr. Martin, Mr. Lefurgy and Mr.

McLean, opposition members from

pointments made by the Laurier 
government have all been from tbe 
House of Commons except two. One 
of these was from the Nova Scotia 
go$fh**ot tod tbe other of.de- 
leated candidate of the Nova Scotia

L9I1L AM> OTHER ITEMS,

A Chinook wind bu set in et Mac
Leod, Alberta, nod the whole • spent of 
things has changed. The condition of 
the cattle is now much mote ho petal.

It is offiolafiy reported from London 
that the battleship Dreadnought, which 
is on her wsy from Gibraltar to the Island 
of Trinidad, will maintain a speed of 
Seventeen knots for the entire distance. 
Her maohlnary is In prime condition, and 
she carries sufficient fuel to carry her a 
thousand miles further at the same speed.

Three lives were loet and much property 
destroyed by a ron-a-way freight train 
crashing into a passenger train of the 

Prince Edward island have" S rongly I Haltfex and Southwestern Railway at 
im«é.t.d lbè Houté frith the tense Mahan# Junsitton .art, * Saturday morn

Determined not to carry over a single gar
ment, we’ve taken the extreme course to ensure 
that determination—of offering any coat in the 

store at cost.
Every one is most desirable. In every de

tail a garment of the first quality. Tweeds and 
blacks in about equal quantities, all the latest 
styles. The full manish—the new and tight- 
fitting models—full and three quarter length 
and “ Tourist” styles, afford a choice that is in

every way a pleasing one.
No lady should be satisfied with a last 

season coat when such an opportunity to invest 

is afforded.

$ 6.45 Tweed Coats for $4.30 

1035 Tweed Coats for 7.17 

13-15 Tweed Coats for g.17 

17.85 Tweed Coats for 11.go 

23.f5 Tweed Coats for 15.8g
12.25 Black Coats for 8.17 
13.50 Black Coats for g.oo
13.75 Black Coats for g.17
14.75 Black Coats for g.83
20.25 (Black Coats for 1350

These prices should create a strong demand 
for such deeirable stylish garments. Be one o^. 
the first to choose. Come to-day for first choice.

Misses Coats at Cost
Secure a new warm and stylish coat for your 

little gifl. We can .fit children from 4 to 14 
years with garments of latest designs.

CHOOSE ANY AT COST—Bring her 
down and make her happy with a smart new 
coat. Prices rangèffrom $3 to $10.50. Choose 
at $2 to $6.90.

Skirls at Half.
A splendid skirt bargain ! A number of 

very desirable tailor-made skirts—‘Northway,” 
“ Brittania,” and other good makes—offered at 
specially attractive prices. Black and tweed 
skirts in latest styles, beautifully made, perfect 
fitting and worth to $5.25, go

‘

impressed the
of injustice Under wuicb their' pro
vince suffers Mr, Prefontsine, and 
the present Minister of Marine pro
mised to provide for winter service s 
near ice breaking steamer. That 
promise is broken. This year the 
old steamers have been leu efficient 
than usual, and were late on tbe 
route. The whole coast is left with
out a life saving station, and msny 
lives which might have been saved, 
have been lost in wrecks. Train 
service has been reduced and freight 
rates increased on the Llsod Rail 
way. The telegraph service, cm 
trolled by a monopoly, bas always 
been bad and always dear, and is 
n >w broken off altogether. Within 
the Province there is a feeling of re 
aentmem which ss the members and 
the press declare is liable to lake a 

riour (orm If the Government 
does not lake some action it swill nor 
be through the failure of the three 
Opposition members from Prince 
Edward Island to make the wrong 
known.

SCANDALOUS delay.
On Tuesday Mr. Borden for tbe 

fourth or fifth time addressed tbe 
House in protest against the scan
dalous delay in filling the vtdaocy 
on the N.iva ècotis bench. It is now 
ten months lince Judge Fraser war 
m»de governor of the Province. On 
several occasions courts have been 
dj-turned, and justice has been delay 

ed, because there was no judge avail 
able. This week the Supreme Cour 
could not hear appeals for yaot of 
quotum. All this inconvenience 
because the position on the behch 
held for a member of Parliament 
and it does not suit the Goveromen 
to have this member retired at th 
present moment. A few years a 
justice waa similarly delayed in tl 
same province for the same reifbn 
At that time two member» of Parlt 
ment at the Attorney Genera 
Nova. Scotia were on the

lag. Tbe deed ere • Ennis Cook, Liver
pool, firemen ; Willis Low, section mno, 
Mahons ; nud Williard Fusion, aged 
twenty-eight, Liverpool.

A meeting of the electors of th# second 
District of Kiog’a County will be held at 

orell on Friday evening the 15th, Inst., 
at which will be disouseed tbe non-fulfil
ment -,f the terms of confédérétion and 
other matter! of vital importance to this 
Province aa a whole. Premier Petere, Mr. 
foaihieaoo, Leader of the Opposition, the 
local representatives add members of the 
pre.s are invited to be present.

Ou Wedneeday last , there was not 
foreign mail, aa the steamers were fast jo 
the ice. On Thursday mails were sent to 
the malnlsnd by the ioe boats at the 
oapee. On Thursday the Stanley reached 
Georgetown about 9 o’clock after being 
24 boute out from Piotou. She bad pae- 
leogere and cargo and three day’» 
mails. Since then the steamers have 
creased each day. The ioe boat service 
was 'discontinued on Saturday.

For the first time this winter the 
l»rbor of New York was completely filled 
with floating ico on Saturday. As seen 
from the Narrows, the ice covered both 
the Upper and Lower Bay. All inoom 
ing steamers had heavy costings of ioe 
caused by the freezing of a flying «pray 
On board the steamy Seneca, which ar 
rived from Manila by way of Boston the 
Chinese crew clad in thin cotton clothing 
and some in bare feet were breaking up 
the ice abogt the docks.

Thirty-two million dollars worth of in* I 
come bearing securities, was the gift I 
which John D. Rockefeller, th ongh hia 
son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr. announced | 
to the General Education Board when it 1 
assemb.ed for special meeting in N. Y. 
late Saturday afternoon. For general 
education purpose throughout tbe country 
is given aa the reason for this do nation- 
the largest single prize ever handed out I 
for snob purposes. Mr. Rockefeller pre
viously had given the Board $11,000,000 ! 
for the same work, his contributions now j 
amounting to $43,900 000.

Rev. Father McAulay, pariah priest of 
New Ireland, N. B., died anddenly of 1 
head failure while preparing to celebrate j 
Mass on Sunday the 3rd inet. It appears 
the deoeased had not been in robin 11 
health for some years, and itis altogether 

wailing I likely that the very trying ordeal through

on sale today at.

Gowns Below Value
Sample night dresses at unusually low prices 

for such desirable garments. Gowns of fine 
domet, full cuff and nicely finished—some trim
med lace, some with self ruffles, some ftQp 
silk embroidered. Worth from 35c.,**^9*-'*

wmw* *»**»-» JH*-* »»

PRESE BROS.,lid

list. They were all appotnied later 
and now for nearly a year a aeat on 
be bench hai been held wailing for 
be member for Colchester 

A MONOPOLY FO .i MEMBERS.
Ouly this week one of rue Govern

ment supporters in Quebec Province 
has disappeared to become a judge.
This s A A Bruneiu, M P , for 
Richelieu’ who has been s good par y 
man, and has toerefore earned his 
rewsrd.

It will probab’y surprise the ave 
rage reader to learn how large a pro
portion of the judges in the Domin 
ion have gone to their p mtiom 
straight from the honse of commons 
wiitin the last ten yeats. Here is a 
îarial list, with the salaries now at 
.ched to ,he positions— 
supreme Court of Canada —

Sir Louis Davies $ 9 000
Hon. Chailes F; zpatrick 10,00 

Courts of Quebec—
] Lavergne 7ooc
P A Choquette 7 00c
F C Lmgelier 7.00c
O Dsemerais J ooç
Thomas Fortin 7 00c
J A C Bedard 5. oc
H G Carroll 5,001
E K. Champagne ’ 5 oc
A Malouio 5 oc
A A Bruneiu 5,00

Courts of Ontario—
J F Lister 7,00
H K Britton 7 00
Sir Wi liam Mulock 8,00

Courts of Nova Scotia—
D 0 Fraser 6,00
B Russell 6 oc
D D MacKeozie 3.000
H A Forbes 2 400

Court of British O ilumbia—
A Morrison 6,000

OTHER POLITICAL APPOINT
MENTS.

In addition to this list one might 
be made, not quite so long, of de
feated candidates who have been ap 
pointed to the Bench. Another 
group might be mentioned who re 
tired from Parliament on the dii 
solution < f ihe House »n r-ceive ap 
pointaient to the Ben £ after
wards. Still another Urn could be 
compiled of provincial politicians who 
have been similarly provided for. 
Among defeated candidates recently 
appointed 10 the Bench are three who 
were mentioned in Tuesday’s debate 
by Mr Bennett, namely Judge Mabee, 
defeated candidate of North Perth 
Judge Clute, defeated Liberal candi

which he passed in connection with the 
recent trial of the murderer of his niece I 
and housekeeper, Mary Ann MoAulay 
had aggravated hie illness. The very I 
shock caused by the discovery of the 
horrible murder was enough to undermine J 
the health of a strong man.

In accordance with a circular ie£U*d 
from the Dairy Corr.mlaaioner’s Office De
part menl of Agriculture, Ottawa, meet 
ings, to discuss matters relating to dairy 
ing aud agriculture will be held at the 
following places on the dates • mentioned 
below : Montague, Friday, Feb. 15 ; 
Eldon, Saturday, Fèb. 16; Hd. St. Pefcer’a 
Bay, Monday, Feb. 18 ; Red Point, Tues
day, Feb. 19 ; Mount Stewart, Wednesday, 
Feb. 20 ; NeW Glasgow, Friday, Feb. 2 
The speakers will include Mr. C. F, 
Whitley of the Dairy Commissioners 8ratf, 
Ottawa, and representatives of the Pro
vincial Department cf Agriculture and 
the Dairy Association of Prince Edward 
Island.

lL

Gut Price Sale !
Sweeping Reductions in Every Department. 

Sensational Offering in Men’s and . . 
Women’s Fur Coats.

What we Cut, we Cut Deep, so if you Value the Power of Your Money, Buy Now and Buy Here.

15 p. c. to 50 p. c. Discounts.
This is an unequalled opportunity to select from a splendid stock. Attractions do not consist, merely 

of a few special articles underpaced, bui ofa large and magnificentrange. Look where you will, you will
find our offerings unequalled. No need to mention everything, come in and ask for your needs, compare 
qualities and prices, and we are sure of your trade. Appended are a few particularly strong values :

33 1-2 to 50 p. c. Off All Purs
AH Ladies’ Fur Jackets 
Men’s Fur Coats 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats 
Sleigh Robes 
Fur Neck Pieces 
Fur Muffs 
15 Fur Muffs

1 3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 

Half price

25 p. c. Off Dress Goods

Plain Cashmere in many shades

33 13 Off Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing

This will be a bonanza for the 
man who wants a nice Overcoat. 
Splendid values in spic and span 
Overcoats and Suits for men and 
boys at 6*^ cents on the dollar. 
Men’s Pants at 1 3 off
Raincoats 1"3 °ff
Suits 1-3 off
Hats and Caps 1-3 off
Sheepskin Lined Coats 1-3 off

33 1-3 Off Men’s Furnishings
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off

44 inches wide 
Panama “ 
Bengaline ’ “ 
Taffetas “ 
Lustre “ 
Brilliant!ne 
Vicuna “ 
Serge .“ 
Crispine “ 
Poplin “ 
Crepe de Chine

All Winter Underwear
Top Shirts
Sweaters
Cardigans
Gloves
Mitts
Hose
Collars
Ties

25 p c off
26 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c oft 
25 p c off 
25 p c off

. wide

AH Winter Hosiery 1 3 off
All Shawls 1-3 off
All Scarfs 1-3 off
All Toques 1-3 off
All Rainproof Coats 1 3 off
All Wrapperette 1-3 off
All Flannelette Underwear 1-3 off
All Golfers 
All Sateen Underskirts 
All Veiling 
All Cushion Tops 
All Fancy Linens 
All Hand Satchels 
All Purses 
All Belts 
All Fancy Collars 
All Wool Gloves

Eoliennes
Silk Warp materials, 44 in 

25 p c off
25 pieces new end fashionable ma- j All Horse Rugs 

terials in-Tweeds, Homespuns,
Checks and Plaids, 25 p c.off

15 pieces assorted colors at half 
price

25 p c off Trunks, Valises and Suit 
Cases

25 p c dff all Blankets and Blank-

1-3 off 
1 3 off 
13 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-5 off 
1-3 off 
1 3 off 
13 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off

Half Price.

eting
Print Cottons from 5 eta. to 15 cts. 

yard.

33 13 off.
All Ladies’ Jackets 1-3 off
All Ladies’ Undei wear 1-3 off
All Ladies’ Wrappers 1-8 off

All Trimmed Millinery |half price 
18 Ladies Skirts 'half price
15 Pieces Dress Goods haljf price 
10 Pieces Mantle Cloths half price 
20 Ladies’ Jackets half prica 

6 Girls Reefers half price
5 Pieces Apron Lawns half price 

10 Pieces Colored Muslins half price 
A U t of Muffs half price

I here are many other attractive 
bargains which shrewd shoppers 
will not fail to take advantage of. 
Come early for best choice.

TRAINOR &
The Store That Saves You Money.

Happy Thoughts

Never before have we had such a bright and dazzlin- 
L»dy Grenfell, eldest daughter oi L»rd I » k Qf holiday goods as we have thisseason. We name
d L*dy Grey, died at Government | t . 3 °,by wa^of^suggestion.

FURS.
and Lady Grey,
Home on the 5th about midnight. She 
was sufficing from typhoid, bnt waa said 
to be recovering when she took a relapse, 
Lady Grenfell was in her 29-h year. Sh< 
married Arthur Genfell of London, Eu g 
land, four years ago. While travelling 
with her husband in she contract
ed typhoid. Her husband was with Her 
when she died, aa well as their Excel
lencies . The body waa forwarded to 
England. Messages of aympathy- and 
condolence were received at Rideau Hall 
from all parce. Among these are meesagea 
from ' Sir Wilfrid Laurier fetid othvr 
ministers, R. L. Borden, Archbiab p 
Duhamel and many others. When the 
Eouee met next day, the Leader of Gov
ernment made an <eloquent speech exr 
preaeive of Parliament's sympathy with 
their excel enciee. This waa eloquently 
seconded by the Leader of the Opposition. 
The Hpuse then adjourned.

Obituary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. A i;ken, of this 
city, have the sympathy of the community 
in their b ravement consequent on tbe 
death of their eon Gordon, who died on 
th

! dale in West Hastings; Judge to rest. R. L P,

e 6 b, inst, aged 22 years. He was . 
youug man of amiable despo.itioo and grta 
>romhe. He waa associated with hi. 
aiher and brother in the extensive 

business concern of Cnrveil Bros. Never 
very robust, he contracted n cold which 
developed into elow fever, from which he 
did not recover. He leaves to mourn hie 
parentse4tro brothers and one Sister

With deep regret we record the death of 
Mr. Francis McNally of Webster’s Corner 
which took plnoe at his home on the 6th, 
lust., at the eflvanced age of 79 year.. 
Deeeaaed bad been slightly ailing for a 
rear or go ; bet sheet ten day» previous to 
tla destina he was attacked with pneumonia 
from wfrioh Led he did not recover. The 

vas born in Glasgow, 
Scotland ; and oatne to this Province with 
hia parents when four years af age, and 
alooe then resided here tilt the duy of hia 
death. He waa engaged, to some extent 
In the produce trade, shipping from here to 
Halifax spring and fall, and was wall and 
favorably known among the business men 
of this city and adjacent country. Deceas
ed waa a good citizen and in all the rela
tions of life waa characterized by Industry, 
honesty, integrity end Christian manliness. 
He leaves to mourn, three brother» end 
two sister», besides ten sons and three 
daughters, sixty grand ohBdrnn and five 
greet grand children. HI» fanerai took 
plnoe to St. Bonaven tuns’Church Tracedie 
on the 7th, and was largyty attended. 
After Requiem Maes the remain» were laid

Superb Fur Garments, so varied 
in price that every one can be suited 
If you want FINE FURS come here 
for them.

Gloves, Hosiery, Un
derwear, Handker
chiefs, Neckwear, 
Gents’ [Furnish
ings, Dress Goods, 
Cushion Tops, etc

How abo* a B1SSEL CARPET SWEEPER for a gift ? 
Ifiyou have one already perhaps its day of service 
is< over, and one of the latest and most improved 
ores will just fill the bill.

Our (Furniture Man

Maclellan Bros.,
EMIRS TO GORDON I MACLEAN,

Mttke their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cuttersjtmd a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
»

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
you get the best that can he furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to G >rdon & Maclelltui.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2, 1906.

Che

J-onounces our Furniture Attractions boundless, 
jrniture in endless variety—from simple low priced 

pieces to the more ornate and most expensive. No 
latter what price you pay, you’ll get Best Value* 
)r Your Money. A good gift lives a long life, 
food Furniture is a good gift.

fnow. Well store and deliver it just where and when 
you say.

Morson à Duffy
Bart isters & A ttorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
SAibitora for B yal Bink of Canada

LA. Holm K.C-FoualdMcKionos

JkS. PATON&CO
i .. ■ - *

McLean & McKinnon
Barrkters, Atforneya-at-Lsw,

v v > HjTv*

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. ^
. Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A J FPASTIL t) |) Hi 
’ Ug. 15 1906 -3mGbarlotletoinn’s Big Depaitmigtal Store.
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The Lighthouse of 
Minot’s Ledge.

Three leagues from the shore in 
Boston Bay,

On a rocky, ragged ledge,
There rises, grim and gaunt and 

gray,
The Ligethouse of Minot’s Ledge ; 

And the great Atlantic’s rolling tide 
Breaks over it, foaming high,

And it sends a warning far and wide 
O’er sand and sea and sky.

Ere that tower was raised, in the 
olden days,

Another lighthouse stood,
Propped on the rock upon iron 

stays;
And the keepers deemed it good. 

Both wanderers they from a distant
strand.

Far over the alien seas;
A fair haired son of the Fatherland 

And a dark eyed Portuguese.

But there came a day when a storm 
befell

That baffled human guile,
And all day long the powers of bel 

Beat on that doomed pile 
And all day long the folk on the 

beach
Gazed on the awful sight.

And moaned that no mortal help 
could reach,

And shuddered to think of night.

Night fell ; and the storm raged on 
apace,

But the lamp was lighted true ;
And the winds and the waters ran 

their race.
As the tide rolled thundering 

through.
Ah l the shocks were hard and the 

strain was long,
And the swaying atanchiona broke ; 

And the lamp ahone on, now dim, 
strong.

For the foam rose up like smoke.

Then the great weird log bell, struck 
by the sea,

Rang put its own death knell,
And toiled for the souls that escaped 

and were free,
When their faithless dwelling fell, 

Then the lamp went out in that aw
ful rout,

And the bell tolled oe through the
night ;

One corpse was washed on the shore 
at morn,

One never came to light.

Their alien names are forgotten quite 
By an English-speaking race,

But the fame of their gallant watch 
that night 

Still clings to their ancient place ; 
And they talk In the great strong 

tower on the strand 
When the storm-wind rides on the 

seas,
Of that (air-haired son of the Father-

land
And the dark eyed Portuguese.

-S C. I. Briggs.

Pains in the 'Rack ^ ^ 0»^
An symptoms of « weak, torpid or. 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
Uver/and ere a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important t 
a healthy action of the* organs 

They are eoaamenly attended by to* 
of energy, lack of courage, and aome- 
timea by "gloomy foreboding and de-

-IwaatakanUl
ItootTmedTctr» without benefit,"and finally 

Hood'» Saraeperma. Alter 
I Settle much better that t 

on, and alx bottles mad* my 
l When my little girl was a

Tn

to the church whatever property had 
net already been irrevocably aliénai 
ed to

ell contention 
confiscated goods
lljj
tern the governi 
tie pert an ,«n __
needs of pebHe worship m 
damnify 
cbm oh,
■boat oae per Cent, of

t guaranteed on

in

salary as we understand ft. It 
interest on fund* surrendered to the. 
state by the ehurcb ; and to refuse its 
payment is as unjust as for the pres

te, foc

------snout one per sen
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The Pope Fights for All 
Christendom.

T i Catholic Truth Committee of 
the t ■ tholic Union of Boston met on 
Djc. 23 at the hcadqoarteis of the 
organization and prepared a state
ment on the controversy between the 
Vatican and Fiance. It deals with 
some phases of the si'uotion on 
•which the committee says there is 
general misunderstanding and de
clares the Pope is fighting the battle 
not only of the Catholic church, but 
of all Christendom.

The statement in part follows :
There seems to be â widespread 

mteapproheneioo in regard to the 
position of the Calkotio church in 
France today, and as this miseodeis- 
etanding baa fond ezpiession in 
many misstatements in the public 
press we ask the courtesy of your 
columns to present a brief view of 
come of the main foots of the ques
tion. The biased and hostile tone 
of many of the p esa dispatch* has 
nended, it seems, to pr«judiee Un
justly the public mind against the 
action of the Pope in regard to the 
law of separation.

It is openly stated that this separ
ation bill is but the honest eedeewpr 
of France to eever the ties of church 
sod slate, to divorce politics from 
religion, and tb grant ell denomina
tion», without distinction, equal and 
absolute freedom of worship. On 
the other band, the Pope ie portray
ed as the irreconcilable opponent of 
human prog/aw and republican 
ideas, the aggressive intruder upon »

narrow-minded partisan of worhout 
and inf air privileges. We trust 
that a earefel consideration of the 
facts herewith presented will make 
dear to every impartial mind that 
this law ie not one of equity apd 
liberty, bet one of injustice and op
pression, and that the action of the 
holy father regarding it was neither 
unreasonable nor arbitrary,^ot wise 
end necessary in the defence of re-» 
ligion, freedom of oonsoienoe and 
worship and the rights of the ehnrob.

The relatione of ehuroh and state 
in France have no parsllel in oar 
American conditions and cannot 
rightly be j edged by standards which 
are in place here. There are many 
preliminary questions concerning 
the treatment of the ohurott by the 
French state especially during these 
last 25 years, which would demand 
exposition if one ie to hare a full 
understanding of the situation ; but 
to be brief we shell confine ourselves 
to If simple statement of those points 
which touch directly the lew of eep- 
•ration and the Pope’s decision in 
relation to it.
NATURE OF THE CONCORDAT.

The breaking out of the French 
revolution caused disorder iu every 
branch of society, and the interests 
of church and religion were amongst 
the first to softer. One of the sots 
of the national assembly of 1789 was 
to lay hold of all the property of the 
church »nd place it “ at the disposal 
of the nation." In the course of its 
1400 years of ministry the Catholic 
church in France bed duly become 
the possessor and titular of much 
property, consisting not only of the 
edifices for publie worship, but of 
residences of bishops and pricete, of 
monasteries and Other religious 
houses, of hospitals, schools and asy
lums, with lands and revenues for 
their support end maintenance. 
These were no', for the greater part, 
the gift of the state originally, nor 
created from the public treasury, 
but, as ie the case in this country, 
came from the donations and be
quests and offerings of the faithful. 
Their confiscation, therefore, by the 
revolutionary government was 
neither legal, equitable nor moral. 
As Mirabeau said, “ life baye their 
money ; but they have preserved 
their honor. "

Napoleon, the first consul, was 
convinced that the state needed the 
»id of religion for a stable and secure 
existons». decided, therefore,
to reinstate the sneiant C?atbo|io faith 
in France. With this end in view 
he sought the co-operation of Pms 
Vtl. the reigning head of the church, 
and made with him a solemn com
pact or treaty. This bilateral con
tract, signed Jolv 15, 1§Q1, by Na
poleon and Pius VU. is known as 
the French concordat. By the 
terms of this concordat France gave 
recognition to the reestabliabmeot of 
the Catholic Church in that country 
and acknowledged the authority of 
the Pope as its supreme pontiff and 
chief, and fropud herself to support 
ami uphold its public worship. Tfie 
church on ita part made certain con- 
sessions to the elate, particularly io 
the matter of its property Isken by 
the revolution.

Articles xi, »ii, xiii Bed yiv of this 
concordat treat of these property 
qnesliocs. Tbo church had been 
oltiming lit'e to her goods of which 
she bad been unlawfully despoiled, 
8Pd much of which had been sold 
and transferred by ;he state beyond

erty law suit, ee MLJfcieone Lemy 
has said. 11.regulated tÙWHf
of ohnrcb and state in France and 
helped h. 60 dmdff i&eiA te fcfitig 
about the desired peace end security 
Its terms haver 
U»i upnloee tb;
tit all tiro»».
UNJUSTIFIABLE BREACH OF 

CONTRACT.
By the separation lew the existing 

French Government he» now on a
fiimsy and rnanefigg

This solemn

ve been observed with 
oyaltjy by the holy see

btirarily terminated tiff» Wftterel 
contract Without the counsel or eon 
sent of the other signatory power, 
the church. Freaoe bee not en
deavored to modify the oonoordst by 
e new treaty or further agreement, 
bot baie absolutely repudiated it with 
all its oblige tiqua. Iu We did the 
holy father seek.ior peaceful nego
tiations and offer oeoeillatery hoc 
cessions. > Hie overture» were en
tirely ignored or inealtinjgly rejected. 
It ie not true that he first prevented 
negotiations by withdrawing the 
papal nuncio from Paris. France 
was the first to recall bar ambassador 
from the Vatican in the spring of 
1904 end in the summer of the same 
year virtually dismissed the papal 
nonoio from Paria.

It is readily seen that such a vio
lation of the solid Compact without 
cause qr compensation is contrary to

WEAK ; no ra

the bill 
• portion 
at liberal 

of France I

eut French republic to 
example, (he government 

' pise. Apd 
so much 

of our press and 
and fair to the

Iu extenuation k ie said that the! 
French government, though claiming. 
tiMe lo »ll church properties, grants 
to the faithful the free use of the» 
•acred edifies for their worthip 
What 1» Hast understood here in 
America, it would seem, is the refusal 
of thé Pope to accept this professed 
generous provision of the law where
by Catholics are permitted to worship 
in their own churches.
ViOST OBJECTIONABLE FEA

TURE.
Yet here is found the most odious 

and impossible feature of the law 
This wimple reason it that the pero.it 
sion it loaded eith vexations and in 
tolerable conditions, some of which 
as thf Pope has Mid, involve a viola, 
tioo of aacred rights which pertain to 

‘ ths VeryMh oieretWclu She > 
allowed to have best edifices a» 
e, but the Isw grants their use 
permits public worthip in them 

only to the so-called “ associations 
cultuelles ”

These assodatiooa are compared by 
the law in many respects to clubs and 
public companies,'but they must sub
mit to numerous restrictions from 
which other associations are free. 
Public worship must be their exclus
ive subject ; in consequence the 
churches are, for instance, prohibited 
by law from carrying on anything like

ra charitable institution. Their avail
able reserve lundi are strictly limited.

They wake hi the i

i during the

tor U/ftMFN ing and fed tireder than 
of the! WVmt-lN whm they went to bed.
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HEART 

AND NERVE PILLS
arethevesy remedy the* weak, nervous,

They give eound, restful sleep, tone up 
the nerves, stranslhnn the heart, and
** ** iK %£%?*■

t-H- - a. J
got four boxes of IMbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pilla, and aft* 
completely owed.

Price 60 cents per box or three bax* 
for $1.26, ati dealers or the Th» T. Mil- 
bum Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

MI 3 J XelrAHTSOUS

Elderly Lady—This toilet soap 1 
bought here has made my face all 

b marked, and your master told me 
that it would not hurt this most 
beautiful complexion lo the world. 

Youthful Shopboy—Yes, 'm ; but 
yours ain't the most besutiful com. 
plexion io the world, ie it’m ?

tfi principles of justifie and the re
cognised laws of nations; end if 
odkmivted against say civil power 
eu eh as England or the United State, 
would be considered sufficient cause 
for war.

By the same lew of separation the 
state now ruthlessly appropriates 
for tie own disposition all the prop
erty of which the church ie the 
owner, not only the church edifices 
but ita many other institutions with 
their contente end appurtenances, 
and all rents end revenues. This 
spoliation cannot appear to Ameri
can eyes other than a gross violation 
of property rights. Can we imagine 
any responsible body of men in this 
country who would dare to advocate 
each a treatment of ohareh property 
here ? And yet their property be
longs ee truly to the churches of 
France ee oqr houses of worship and 
asylums and other institutions be
long to the church of America,

Ii is not sufficient to condone the 
not of the state to allege that the 
property came from her originally. 
It is well to ineist on the fact that by 
far the greater portion of the 
ohnroh’e goods came from private 
sources. And whet would be said 
here if thé Massachusetts legislature 
should pretend to confiscate Har
vard college, or the institute of 
Technology or the MeeseCbueetti 
general hospital because they have 
been the recipients fll state grants | 
Is snob an action leu unjust because 
done in France and to Catholics Î

REPUDIATION OF JTJST DEBT.
Not only doer the law of separation 

dispones the church of her right 
estates, but it refuses to pay her 
debt acknowledged and accepted by 
the state for more than a century 
One of the’provisiooi of the new law 
is the gradual but complete extinction 
of the “ Budget ot Worship, ” from 
yhich were paid certain expeuser for 
the support of religion. We have 
ihown that this budget of public wor
ship at least as far as regards the 
Oatholic church—was not an act of 
grace, but a measure of restitution. 
It was the rçsult of a mutual and 
definite exchange between the church 
and state. The lay purchasers of 
confiscate^ church properly were to 
the freed from all jnt^feseoce oe the 
part of the former owners end guar 
aoteed full legal security in their 
possession ; but the state was to give 
m rpturq to the chyreb some measure 
of compensation and this compensa, 
tiou was the budget of public worship.

The money psid each year to the 
Catholic clergy in France by the state 
was therefore not a gift, nor even

They are denied the legal sight to everything 
receive bequest* or legacies. Their 
receipts and expenditures are to be 
audited-by government ociffials. They 
are liable on various grounds to dis 
eolation by order of the civil court 
and once dissolved cannot be recon 
stituted ; tod they are subject on 
multifarious pretexts to summary 
eviction from their churches and 
other ioatiiutionr at the whim and 
decree of the cabinet in power, with
out trial or appeal.

$10 Course in Penman 
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters, the Union Com 
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 

Business College in this 
Province and is worth 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

Is your b*by thin, weak, fretful ?

M*ko him »
baby.

Scott' s Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is 
easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the fcaby |het j» fed on 
Scoffs Emulsion t* » «tardy, rpsy- 
chccked little fellow fug of health a»4 fifPF-

ALL DRUGGISTS. SC AND Sir

Our mail order depart 
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given thp utmost satis 
faction. If anything by any 
wssibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Alw»ys 9“»y Store; Char- 
ottetown.

Our store has gained a re- 
mtation for reliable Grocer 

ies. Our trade during 1906 
ias been very satisfactory. 
Wg shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customer»the best 
rossible service—R. p. Mad- 
digan.

Millinery at Stanley Bros, 
—This year we are better 
than ever prepare4 to give 
you only the best iry millinery 
We have a larger stock, a 
getter assortment,; and Miss 
Sullivan has more help—con
sequently if w» have no .h^tt 
readymade to suit you, we 
can have yours trimmed for 

ou before you go ■ home. — 
Stanley Bros., The^lillinery 
eaders.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannqt come 
yourself ; just drop uVa pqstal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples arid give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offeree 
first class store like 
Stanley Bros.

For .
Shirts. Underclothing, 
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BRO 
The Young Men’s

rN,
Ian,

I can fit any Man Boy 
out with everything he 
fo year excepting his 
Pqn’t bpy your Rail Qv 
,upql you see what ^ am

The Young h|W$

)W-

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oof, 
says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milboro’s Rheu
matic Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

Minard’s Liniment cures

Old Quiverful—And 10 you want 
to take our daughter from us—you 
want to take her from us suddenly, 
without a word of warning Î 

Young Goelow—Not at all, sir. 
If there ii anything about her you 
want to warn me against I'm ready 
to linen.

Year Out.
If you want to give 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical ser
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand- 
»ome. Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nick knack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gift use. We 
M*™? pretty good 

epleted fruit spoons, for 
* Sample, as lew as $1.26; 

nice sugar spoons at 50c. ; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00,
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay j and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 In men's sizes, 
and $4.60 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

FROM A
jj,-

The Nova Scotia “ Lumber King ” 
lays :

“I consider MINARD’S LINI
MENT the BEST liniment io me.

I got my foot badly jimmed lately. 
I bathed it well with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT and it war as well as 
ever next day.

Yours very truly.
T. G. Mo MULLEN

In a certain literary club, years 
ago, one of the member», to propos
ing the name of a candidate for 
membership, mentioned among hii 
qualifications that he conld speak 
several dead language». To this an 
opponent replied that he had never 
heard the gentleman io question 
•peak but one dead language, and he 
murdered that as he went along.— 
Christian Register.

Mrs Fred Laine, 8l George, Ont., 
write» :—" My little girl would cough 
»o at night .that neither «be nor I 
could get any rest. I gaye her Dr. 
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Minard’s 
Col de,

Liniment Cures

A city clerk with a reputation for 
wit, while pasting along a crowded 
thoroughfare, accompanied by some 
friends, noticed an oyateritall dis
playing a notice : “Fine oysters; 
twelve pence a dozen. ” Approach
ing the talesman be requested to be 
served with a “ pennyworth of 
oyatera. ”

“ With or without ? ” inquired the 
owner of the stall, sharply.

“ Eh ? ” said the humoroua man, 
rather startled.

“ With or without f ” shouted the 
salesman fiercely. ,

“ %—with or without what f " 
weakly stammered the customer.

“ Pearls ! ” roared the oyiter mer
chant, and the discomfited joker 
hurriedly rejoined bis delighted 
friends.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Oat. 
wtjigi ;—“My mother bad s badly 
» pi lined îttn. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Ibeo father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few day».” Price 
25c.

CURES
Dyspepsia. Bcfla.

Stemaéà, tirer* 
Bowels or

Halifax, N. S.,

August 1, 1906a
Mr. William Moran,

Principal Union Commercial College,

*• Charlottetown, P. E. I,

I have much pleasure in saying ’these few words in re
commendation of your ichOo!. In thh four months which I 
spent with you as a student of photography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at cjfose rangée toe admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now aftêjr an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am in a 
tion to attest to the practical value of the training 
impart To all intending students^! would re 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours pincerely,
ta,-,- -v. .A...- *

College re-opens on Monday, January 
want an up-to-date business training, this is 
it. No waste tkne. Students assisted to g< 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

7th, If you 
to get 

positions.

2, 1907.

W. MORAN,
Principal.

QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices qf Loudon, 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.
!

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses. -

AGENT.
Mar. 22nd, 190
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ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness anc 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown,4*. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Pesters

Cheek Books 

Receipt leeks

Note Heads

Note Books ef Head

Letter Heeds

i.t—Æstasil

Barrtstere, Solicitors
Setartea Pablto, ate.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
SnsthHtet «Mphto f 1.

MaylO.lWSrrgl,.

I AM IN THE

BUSINESS.
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before*

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.

I want your trade-”
No doubt you want to save 

money.”

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man»

it ■

It

February

All the latest 'publications for the BUSY MAN a» 

well as readers of leisure.

Visit ©or New Bookstore
Everybody welcome.

The Best Newspapers of Canada 
and the United States

Received daily. Thousands of geed rt&dab 

books

At Very Low Prices.
-rx.—

Ltd.


